January 31, 2006

Meeting Type: Student Chapter Meeting

Attendance: 36 Students
   2 Faculty Members
   1 Guest (Tim Barnett, Practitioner)

Agenda:

1) Michael Cook, President
   ▪ Membership
      o Dues need to be turned in
   ▪ Steel Sculpture
      o Colors were voted on: orange members, purple bolts
   ▪ ASCE Website
      o Asked for someone to take care of updates for next year
   ▪ Habitat For Humanity
      o Want to get involved

2) Blair Bozoarth, Balsa Wood Bridge
   ▪ Update
   ▪ Requested ASCE student members’ help at event

3) ASCE Officers
   ▪ Presentation on ASCE Conference
      o Fundraising ideas
      o Community Service ideas
      o Membership ideas

4) Jody Chapman, Concrete Canoe Asst. Project manager
   ▪ Casting day is February 19, 2006
   ▪ Work sessions being planned